Let's Wave Hello
Let's wave hello together,
Hello, hello, hello. (2x)
Let's clap hello together,
Hello, hello, hello. (2x)
(repeat with bums, then sh)

Wash, Wash, Wash Your Hands
(tune of Row, Row, Row Your Boat)
Wash, wash, wash your hands,
'Til they're nice and clean.
Scrub them here, scrub them there,
Scrub them in between.

Tick Tock
Tick, tock, tick tock, (side to side)
I'm a little cuckoo clock. (bounce up and down)
Tick tock, tick tock, (side to side)
Now I'm striking one o'clock. (bounce up and down)
Cuckoo! (lift child in air)
(repeat with two o'clock and three o'clock)

See the Mama Birdie
(flap arms and tickle at the end)
See the mama birdie flying through the air.
Looking for her baby's nest,
There, oh there!
(repeat with daddy)

In the Spring
In the spring, how they sing, dancing gaily,
dancing gaily. (bounce)
In the spring, how they sing, dancing gaily while they sing.
The gentlemen go this way, (lean to one side)
And then again go that way. (lean to other side)
In the spring, how they sing, dancing gaily,
dancing gaily.
In the spring, how they sing, dancing gaily while they sing.

Rain on the Green Grass
Rain on the green grass. Rain on the trees.
Rain the rooftops, but not on me.
Rain on the butterflies. Rain on the bees.
Rain on the spiders, but not on me.

Lullaby: Bim Bam, Biri, Biri, Bam
Bim bam, biri, biri bam.
Biri, biri bim bam, biri, biri, bam.
Bim bam, bim bam, bim bam, biri, biri, bam.
Bim bam, bim bam, bim bam, biri, biri, bam.

Let's Wave Goodbye
Let's wave goodbye together,
Goodbye, goodbye, goodbye. (2x)